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In the Spotlight!
Celebrate National Public Health Week!

Upcoming Webinars
Health Behavior Change: A Practical
Approach to Improving Patient
Engagement
APRIL 10, 2017 | 11:30 AM

Join us in celebration of National Public Health Week 2017
by viewing some of the series of webinars the Institute
hosted in partnership with the Oregon Health Authority's
Public Health Division:
Population Health - What Does it Mean?
Tobacco Use: Identification, Intervention and
Referral
Healthy Weight Management Strategies in Clinical
Practice
Exploring Comprehensive Diabetes Prevention and
Care in Oregon
Screening and Treating Chlamydia in Primary Care
Improve Colorectal Cancer Screening and Save
Lives!
These webinars were part of an ongoing public health and
primary care webinar series featuring public health experts
who can offer valuable training and resources to primary
care providers, and ideas and examples of how the two
can work together to improve population health.

View other Public Health Week
activities around Oregon!

Featured Blog Posts
Learnings Shared at Recent Behavioral

**This webinar is coordinated and hosted by
HealthInsight. Dr. Ozlem will address common
communication challenges and share effective
communication strategies that will help health
care providers build greater rapport with patients.
She will also discuss promoting preventive
measures such as annual flu vaccines,
pneumonia vaccines, etc.
Register now >>>

What You Need to Know About
Patient Reported Outcome Measures
APRIL 20, 2017 | 11:00 AM
**This webinar is coordinated and hosted by
the Network for Regional Healthcare
Improvement (NRHI). The Navigating Payment
Reform series will provide Practice
Transformation Networks and their providers with
information on Quality Payment Program
requirements and national and regional
perspectives for succeeding in value basedpayment environments.
Register now >>>

Recent Related Webinars

Health Event
On March 17, 2017 the Institute partnered with the Oregon
Health Authority’s Transformation Center to host a learning
and networking event for behavioral and mental health
leaders and innovators from across Oregon.
Read more >>>

First Inter-professional Student Run Free
Clinic to Open Late 2017
Student-run free clinics have a long-standing history of
helping meet the health needs of underserved populations
while also enriching students’ professional education. With
this in mind, students from local universities have joined
forces with Transition Projects (TPI) to take student-run
free clinics to a new level.
Read more >>>

More from the Blog:

Oregon's Community-Clinical Partnerships
Tackle Chronic Diseases
National Presentation on Practice
Facilitation Featuring Oregon Leaders

Resources
Enjoy these resources on behavioral health,
data and quality improvement, and oral
health integration.
Value-Based Healthcare Delivery - [Tools]
Primary Care Clinic Re-Design for Prescription Opioid
Management - [Articles and Reports]
Oral Health in Oregon's CCOs: A MetricsReport [Articles and Reports]

About Us
Thank you for subscribing to the Patient-Centered
Primary Care Institute newsletter. The Institute
accelerates primary care transformation in Oregon by
bringing together health care providers, clinic staff,
technical experts, patients, quality improvement
professionals and others to share valuable knowledge
and resources. To learn more about our work,
visit pcpci.org.

Nutrition Interventions for your
Primary Care Setting
Learn about blood pressure management using a
nutrition care model from a Registered Dietitian
Nutritionist working in the health care quality field.
This webinar covers how to implement the model,
including specific interventions with strong clinical
recommendations.

Check Out These Exciting
Opportunities!
Online Learning Modules for PCPCH
2017 Standards for Recognition are
Available Now!
These modules are an audio-visual companion to
the PCPCH Technical Specifications and
Reporting Guide; they describe the intent of the
Standards, as well as practical implementation
advice and examples.
Modules may be accessed by anyone at any time
- all you need to do is answer a few registration
questions and you're ready to get started.
Modules may be completed in any order and at
your own pace, and each section links to
additional information and resources.

To learn more, please visit the
Online Learning Modules!

Oregon Health Authority's 2017
Innovation Cafe: Improving Key
Health Metrics!
MAY 9, 2017 | SALEM, OR

This is a free discussion-based forum for Oregon
health system transformation champions to
engage in peer-to-peer learning and networking.
CCO, clinic and other innovative health system
leaders will present projects and discuss learnings
focused on three CCO incentive metrics:
Increasing effective contraceptive use to
reduce unintended pregnancy
Reducing tobacco prevalence
Reducing emergency department use with
a focus on behavioral health

The Institute is continually gathering valuable resources,
tools and information to share with practices in all stages
of patient-centered primary care home transformation.
Find many other resources searchable by topic area,
resource type or PCPCH standard on our website>>>

The Institute is a multi-stakeholder initiative managed by
the Oregon Health Care Quality Corporation.
For more information visit Q Corp's website.

Learn more/register >>>
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